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iwanlans Told of Devastation
i. In Northern France |

B During WarBMANNINOTON. Not. 22.. '

^ftslness matters were bold back 1

^Pthe'KIwan.s luncheon yestorday "

rgiVo the members an op]>ortun
rof listening to Dr. .J. (\

loomfleld of Fairmont, who r?-4
tinted in a vivid manner some of
A observatlona and impressions

Bhelved on the battlefields of
trope during h'.s tour through

«e war-devastated regions last
rammer.

p Much of his talk dealt w!£ the
extent of damage dono to thu aoc

ticin'ofFrance whero tho heaviest
WightIng occurred. He said that he
KSnLa largo map in his study durBlid^heWorld War. nr.* followed
the progress of tho 'armies closely,
also keeping in touch with tljo sit*
option through the press. 1 went
Rb Eurppe, belioving I h^l a pretty

conception of war, ho said.
ponK I found that my wildest Jmlagi|iatlonas to the extent of damNJPfdldnot even scratch the svrP,

Dr. Broomfiold spoke with em[phasis of the devastated forests,
Lwhero only the stumps and torn

(nnks stand today, mutn remlnl|irsof what hod parsed, and
rationed instances of. trees.

Fawnding alon© in fields, which
yiere literally shocked to death.
W In one sector of northern France,
Kg said, whoro once more thai
two hundred villages stood 114 of
them cannot now be located. Thoy
axe gone, he said and only tho
torn landscape remains.
'V.He' told of villages, reduced to
.heaps of bricks, and s:«4;l that here
and theer could be seen old men i
land women. "I saw no young men 1
JOfcJypung women in theso districts <

sisiiiye '"at rare intervals." be said. 3
lajtiese old men and women" wore
looking for tbp church or tho
4choolliouse, Dr. Broomfleld said,.
j£nd when they found either of
ipHese buildings or tho ruins of
Ith'em. they' could then locato the
Mto of'the formor homes by direction.Everyone of these people, J

f he said, are looking for the cfl-
ipr. ii iun cun.tr js iiyiuii muy ui*
hflbwn under tlio ruins and lift cut
raj'e debris, then crawl rtewn thero
Rand make that cellar their home,
Mt'^was stated. Thousands and thou-J
sands of people in northern Franco'

the gfcd. are living In such cellars,'
;with only pieces of sheet iron for
roofs.
He told of the farms destroyed,

' and cut up by the burstinR shellq.
Worse than coal lands in this coun-;
.try that have been "stripped."

"If the forests and v llages and
Ijfc-m os Franco were destroyed.
no said, "tfce wonder Is, how did
J**.- kniu. ctnnj U?»»

Dr. Broomfield spoke feelingly |1
jof vlslt'ng Belleau Woods, where
'{American troops went into action ;<
lor the first time, and of visiting
ithe cemetery in tho valley between
the two bills. There, in th0 pre?- <
Once of the dead, ho said, "I dedicatedmyself anew to God and to
\oay country to uphold tho spirit
'fad deals for which tho sons of
America died."
ftjHe told of standing near the

I spot in Burssells where Edith Ch[jvell was shot to death by ten GerIiVi'in 11 »nl/1(opc hapnusa nlia hml a a.
IUUU ouiuiwa MVI.UU01. Oliv

slated prisoners to cscnpo the In-,
toiman treatment received. He
mentioned in comparison the schi-j
encing to a six month* prison term
Of a German woman In London aftershe had been eonvicted as a

Spy. and Bald "That shows you the
^difference between the AngloSaxonmind and that of tho debauchedTeutonic race."
S'Tfr. Broomfield ended his addresswith a strong pica that tho
Kiwanis clubs and other similar:
organizations throughout the
dpuntry wage a continuous battl.il
for the truest nnd bo:t American
;ileals. He pointed out that those!
tbrgau'.zatlons have a wonderful op-1
portunlty for aervlce, and urgedjthat it bo used to moke America!
a bettor placo to live in.
*f

. 1:|Mannington Society 1;
ti Gave Dance

«' Miss Annabel Leigh of the FairmontDancing School gave a verydelightful tenco at the Eagles'
hall here last evening, the music
being furnished by Skinner's or-

\chestra of Fairmont. An exhibition
* of, dancing was given at 10 o'clock
by Miss Leigh and her partner.
Mr. Fielding of Boston, Mass.

It has been arranged to hold
these dances each Tuesday eve-
ning. Miss Leigh haB had wide ex-

'

perlenco in the modern dunce, huv!Ing given exhibitions in many
jstates of the union including Okla
'homa, California, Tennessee, and
others. Sho has also done exhibitLiondancing in the army camps .

and in San Antonio. Texas, and in
the Denins Shaun Studios in CalIfornia.Miss Leigh once held a
position as physical director of
dancing in the university or Cal- i
itornia. ]

Mrs. Meade Hostess
Mrs. R. D. Meade was hostess at (

* "500" pahy at her home in Mar- t
ahal street last evening. The event
K*as one of most charming appoint-
Honnts, and was given in honor of ;
Bin. Mary F. Simmons. Late in the s

Byenlng a dainty two-course lunch- £

^Bffi^guest list Included the
Iguest of honor, Mrs. Mary F. Sim-.

sflNGT
k* St C. W. SWIOER. fun:

nons, Mrs. C.C. Coflmsn, Mrs. E. 11
:. Tabler, Mrs. F. E. Furboe, Mrs.; [:iara Delta, Mrs E. C. McCames, II
UrB. Fred W. Bartlctt, Mrs. HarryI"
datthews, Mrs. Cbarles Phillips,

LfruninssU TW T)K»..UIn
'»"» » «»-u uiitkit, uti i uucuia

Vloore, Mrs. W. S. Furbee, and ono
)ut of town gue\t, Miss Ethel
Hood of Los Angeles, Calif., who
s the niece of Mrs. Furbee.

Mrs. Coffman Hostess .

Mrs! C. C. Coffman was hostess A
o a number of friends Sunday
jvening In honor of Mrs. Mary F.
Simmons who left this morning for
Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Simmons
ivus very popular among social circleshere, and several events wore
leld in her honor during the last
veek.

Delightful Party
Mrs. Dale Hamilton was hostess

at a daintily appointed luncheon
at her homo in Clarksburg street
yesterday, honoring Miss Helen
Durchinal of Point Marion, Miss
Virginia Nay of Wheeling. Mr.«.
Claud Ilurchinal, and Miss Jeau
and Miss Madeline Basnett.

To California
Mrs. Mary F. Simmons, a formerteacher in the Mannington!

High School, left this morning.forI
Los Angeles, Calif., after having
snont several weeks with friend* .

here. Miss Maurlno Williams or
Middlobourne, a sister of Mrs. C.
L. liroadwatpr and a former
graduate of Mannington High
School, will accompany hor to her
destination. She will also be accompaniedas far as Phoenix,
Ariz., by Mrs. Amelia Stanhazen
0? Fairmont. Mrs. Stanhazen will
spend the winter In Phoenix with
her eon who IS teaching manual
training in tho school of which
Miss Tocle Moore, sister to Dr.
Phoebia Moore, is superintendent.

Mrs. Simmons is a very popular
and well loved teacher and residentof the city and leaves many
warm friendships In Mannington.

Mannington Personals
C. O. Mick, who has been undergoingtreatment in a Clarksburg

lospltal for somo time, has return
id to his former position with the
Eureka Pipe Line Co. here.
Mrs. Frank Fisher is visiting

friends in Mo'rgantown for a few
lays.

)il fields. 1

Charles Kotarer of Woodsficld 1
[)hio, Is tlio guest of Mr. and Mrs
U. A. Snodgrass in Main street.

} Flaggy Meadow |
Mrs. Grace Baker and her

daughter Miss Edna, Robert Barrows,Meryle Moore and Mrs. Ella
uurap wero conrraea to their r
homes during the last week be- i
cause of illness.

Brooks Tapp* who has been in
the United States Marine service
in South Carolina has returned
home. *

Miss Flossie Hays of Buffalo c
Road was the guest of Mr. and li
Mrs. J. N. Hamilton Friday. jaMr. and Mrs. Jasper Hixon-jhbaugh and son James of Manning- n
ton wero guests of Mr and Mra. 1!
Robert Holbert Sunday. i:

Mrs. James Hess was tiic gue3t c
of her daughter Mrs. M. McCoy in t
Jerico Sunday. c

Miss Edna and Miss Mario Hays c
of Jerico were guests of Mies
Janie and Miss Virgie l«am11 ton n

Sunday v
: II

MtGOtS REHJSt TO u

LEAVE AT WARNING (
ATHENS. Gn.« Nor. 22.Two

hundred negroes and fifty wnlte
faruiers of Oconeo County held a
mass meeting, according to re-
ports published here today, after Jaotlces were posted on several .

negro churches aDd lodge rooms
Sunday warning the negroe3 to
leave before the end of tlio year.

Tho negroes at the meeting
idopted a resolution* declaring
'confidence in tho law abiding 0svhlto citizens" of "our" country, j.ind further that "we will not bo\ i,1riven from among tho whito poo- u
plo whom we know to be our
friends without first giving them j,
in opportunity of protecting U3." f(

OIL INTERESTS SOUGHT ,t
PA TITS Knv 22 N<>Ernffatlr»na

iro proceeding at London between j
French and British oil interests
under which American nil interestswill bo admitted to partlclpa- /
ion in the Monsul (Mesopotamia) I
fields, acordlng to the Lausanne t
correspondent of tho Paris llei- L
lid. Tho French aad British, he f:
jays, will give up a part of the p
iharos they received under the 1
San Remo agreement. ii
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Aoundsville Game Expected:

to Prove Extremely
Warm Contest.

MANNINGTON. Nov. 22..MantingtonHigh School is preparing
or the .last and probably one of
ho hardest battles of the football!
cason when the Blakemen meet
he strong Moundsville eleven at
Jlackshero Park Saturday after-1
toon. i

All the Mannington players are.
a excelent condition and the long
est they have had since the last
fame will fit them for giving tlio
test exhibition of football seen
terc this year. Coach Blake has
>ecn puttiug them through brisk
iructicc this week, and is leaving
lothiug undone to put the team in
jerfect condition. i
Moundsville has an exceptional!

y strong team, it is claimed and

ucorge uocnrnn 01 tirooKaiae na* t
licon confined to his home for sev* t
jral days on account of iliness. [
Tom Mtarphy of Zanesvlllc, Ohlc,

is the guest of friends in Mar t
Jington. c
Sam E. Taggart. "Wek" Huoy, Jind Ross Devore left by auto thtr

norning for Lakeland, Fla., where j,hey will spend tho winter. Mrs.
>.voro left several days ago, and JVIrs. Taggart left last evening by a;raln. Tho three men will motor gill the way.
Donley S. Jones Is doing relief cwork for the Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad Co. in West Union, DoddridgeCounty. .

Mrs. A. J. Hayes is visiting «it the home of her sister, Mrs. A. A. I
[fayes in WIerton. Tho latter hd3 I
joon very ill for several weeks.
Thomas Hanley has returned

"rom Mexico where he had spen*
several weeks louring the Mexican r

-uutu i uui uuuiu, a product oi w.
ind J., has perfected a fighting
nachino which is expected to,
nake the locals step out next Satinlay.Hamilton the Moundsvillo
luarter back is one of the best in
iio northern part of the state, it
s said, and his work showed up
brilliantly in the game with Folansbeelast week.
Moundsville so far this season

ins lost but two games, once to
Ldndsley, Wheeling, by a moderate
icore, and to St Mary's by a scoro
)f 20-6. Last Saturday Moundsvillo
von from Follausbee by a score of
12-0, and games have been won aliofrom Triadelphia, Wellsburg,
ind other elevens in the same
:lass. Follansbce held Wheeling to
i 13-7 scoro earlier in the season.
Mannington and Moundsville

lave at no time played the same
.earns this season, and there is no
vay to check tho strength of eitl*
ir team in that way. In weight,
here is thought to be little differmce.The biggest man on tho
Uoundbuilders is at tackle, and he
vill not run more than 200 it is
daimed. Mannington can match
his pretty well with Hart, the
leavy-weight tackle.
It is generally conceded hero

hat Mannington will win the gamo
Saturday, but there is little questonbut what the visitors will muss
hings up considerable. The fight?
ng spirit of tho local eleven is do
tended upon by the fans to carry
hem through to victory. Furthermore,a Wheeling man who has
een Moundsville play described
he Mannington squad as "the best
oached high school team in the
tatc."
Moundsville has a crack-a-jack

tackficld, but the superiority of
ho,locals in that respect is comnonlyacknowledged. Coach Blake
ins his second string men availiblefor this game, but will of
:ourso depend upon the first string
nen. The subs, however, can be
:ounted upon to bear at least a

tart of tho burden.
It is reported that Moundsvillo

las arranged for a special train
o carry the high school delega-
ion hero, and this group will bo
iccompanied by a band. Manningonwill also have a band on tho
ield, and the student body is bengorganized for tho finest rootngsquad put on the field this
rear.

PROCLAMATION BY
DE VALERA ISSUED

DUBLIN, Nov. 22..A Republianproclamation issued and signed
iy Katnon de Valera as" president
>nd P. J. Rutledge aa minister lor
iomo affairs accused the provision
,1 government of "pursuing rebelIonngainst the -epublic, endeavorngto re-establish the old British
ourts and trying to set up a sy.vemof district courts in twenty-six
ounties to supercede Republican
ourts."
The proclamation declares that
ny one taking part in such courts
without the sanction of the Republeangovernment would be deemed
n enemy of the republic.

;nvFRi\inR ni\i triai
IN A RENTED HALL

%
ADA, Okla., Nov. 22. . OklaLoma'smost celebrated criminal

ase, Involving the charges of
ribery agalnBt the state's chief
xecutive, J. B. A. Robertson, has
ome to Ada and Pontotoc County
ar trial, and the county has no
ourthouse.
A Httlo rented hall upon tho secndfloor of an unpretentious bu'ldlgwas the scene of the legal
Dusting in the governor's caso
hlch began here this morning.
From this dingy rented hall, all
istico in Ada nas been handed ou.
>r many years.
All efforts to bnild a courthouse

i Pontotoc have failed.

1ST GRANT INDEPENDENCE

MANILA, Nov. 22.(By tno
isaoclatod Press).Prealdent
larding and Congress will be peItlonedto allow the Philippines
legislature to call a convention to
ramo a future Independent 10ukllcIn the Philippine Islands,
'his la the result of the adoption
n the House today of a concurentresolution passed by tho
lenate three weeks ago.

JEWS j!
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EARLY COME-BACK
Bearcats Will Have Difficulty

in Stonninr* finnnhon+e n
rr...Q ,rrWM»MW

on Saturday. , |
MANNINGTON, Nov. 22. .

Mannlngton High School will
have to look to its laurels, or perhapsthe pride varsity football
eleven will be carried down in the
darkness of defeat if the Ponies
and Bearcats ^keep improving, Jt
was claimed by one of tho coaches
last evening.
The Bearcats got the best of

th* Ponies in a brisk tussle at
Blackshero Park November 11,
winning by a score of 13-6. Ever
since the members of the Pony
team have been carrying blood
in their eyes, and elaborate pro-
parations are being mado for
such a crushing victory Saturday
morning that the Bearcats will
find their claws clipped for good.

"Shine" Pryor on tho Bearcat
eleven caused the Ponies a lot of
trouble in tho first game, because
he seemed to wear wings and
could find a hole in the lino
where there wasn't any. Tho
Ponies will be loadpd for him
this week, however, , and if
"Shine" gets through the line he
will have to step out more than
he did during the first game, it is
declared by official fans. Coach
Clco Haught is putting his men
through severe practice this week,
and feels that everyone of thom
will be in first class condition.

Coach Marshall Matthews who
led the Ponies to victory in tha
first game says Charlie West, ~

"Shine" Pryor, and "Maggie
Junior" are all in first rate conditionor will be by the time of
the game Saturday. "Maggie's"
arm is still a little sore, but this
will all be worked out by the last
of tho week.

Coach Matthews is resting easy
before the contest, and said last
night he felt confident that his
eleven will carry home the bacon
again Saturday.
The Ponies and Bearcats will

frolic at Blackshere Park Satur- »

day morning at 10:30, and it will
be one of the most intoresting
games of the season, many believe.The time was set for moru- JJ
ing ifecnuse tho varsity game in *v
the afternoon will begin at 3 ®c

o'clock, making the tlnje too short 111
for a game after noon. ^

,» . m

Round About Town || iu
Box Supper. ^

A box supper and pie contest is
planned by the teacher and pupils J*
of the Flat Run School. The event 111
will be held tomorrow evening, be- j1'
[ginning at 7:30. Funds received J11
from this source will be used 1n J"
[purchasing equipment for tho v'j
school.

Matheny III.
Dave Matheny is confined to h'a

home in Howard stroet by a se- t*
vore attack of luflueq^H. Ho was L,
reported much improved last eve- L
ning. Mr. Matheny's condition was walarming to his friends fDr a short
while, but there is all indication fn
nf Ma nnrl- nmovr-u n.,,u

10
. . at

Get Invitation.
The local lodge of Elks ha8 been 1

invited to attend the dnrce given ^tomorrow night Ijy the Falrm>ii*. C
Elks lodge in their, hall in Pair- Jmont. Several members are plan- «jning to motor there for the eve- \
ning.

Vacation .?s 'od* 1
Mannington schools will be closed <

on the Friday following Thanksgiv- <
ing, resuming work on the succeed- I
ing Monday, it was announced yes- a
terday by Super*atendeat D. C. 1
Tahler. The schoo-.s will be closed e
for the Christmas holidays on Fii- 1
day, December 22, and open aga.n J
on Tuesday. Januarv 2. This will 1
glvo the young lo'.to a ten-day va- rcation. 1

Revival Service*.
Tne evangelist!; rervices being ~*

conducted at the Church of the
Nazareno are proving verv sue*
cessful, and largo crowds are attendingeach night. Several declarationshave been made and 1'ne
pastor, the Rev. SV. M. McDanlels,Is well pleased with tho result? bedeclares.

TO CLOSE CONVENTION.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22..By the

Associated Press)..Tho SouthernCommercial Congress will
close its fifteenth annual conventionwith a discussion oftransportion-railways,highways and
waterways, and foreign credits
for international trado and the
annual nanquet tonight, at which
governors of Nebraska, Marylandand Virginia and the ambassador
of Peru have been, invited to
Dpeak. The program for .this
morning's session Included addresseson two great waterway
projects, the great St. Lawrence
proposal and the Atlantic-Mississippicanal.

TAXI
BAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

LOTT AUSTIN
Phone 9291 Wells Hotel

Mannlnston. W. Vn.

We Clean Blankets
.not cheaper

but bettor

Heinze & Co.
"Woolen RlUla Tailoring Co."

A. L. Jepson, Agt.
Mannington, W. V*.

OUTBURSTS of!
By

^How-'Do, neesxc
dooD ^ortuns '

y<3VJ G.OOH TOR.TON
1 TSLL-fl ToU - -

4H', FAIR OWG/ FOP A H
ReveAC TO EVGMTt
ToTHC. PRESENT TIME
peCtocoECTioNS, BORN
CVSN UNBrCDe-H,
MOMENT After T«
"MNGiOce. "BUT TW<=
furore . TH^T
VAST, ELOS/vE, IN"

WOMAN'S CLUB
:-: CENSORSHIP :-:

Crttidim and ooaMot aa lha attraction*at tha local theatar* appoarin*la thla column art turolaoad by
tba Maria eenacnhlp eommlUaa af the
Woman's Club of Fairmont. Tba Waat
Virginian doaa not unuu any rt

poulbUkyfat tba opinion# oaprocoad.
.Tha Editor.

Tho Princess.
Most of the scenes in "Turn to
n T? Ir»Vi " nnnnn-|nn .h i

ai<|JC(Mllg UL lilt

rincess today, are laid in a rural
immunity where we first maki
le acquaintance of those whose
:periences combine to make
ost of the story, and then Joe
ascom as played by Jack Millillleaves the farm to try his
ck in the city, and the scenes
lange, as do the tendencies ol
io country bred boy.
The life of the great metropolis
as too much for Joe, who staked
s last dollar on a horse race
id won, and then later risked
s three years savings and lost
>th money and liberty, for he
as sent to prison on false evlmcegiven by the real culprit,
ho had stolen raonoy and placed
e blame on Joe.
At the end of his term, ho told
ro of his prison pals that he was
ling back home, and go straight,
r it was the only lifo worth
hile.
They followed him to his homo
wn and wore in time, regenered(and became useful men, and

I
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three romances In the little vli'lage resulted.
The lesson is obvious to be

sure, but Rex Ingham has made
of it.with the help of a very
good cast hended by Alice Terry
.a very creditable and at times
entertaining film.

The Dixie
Guy BateB Post, who played the

dual rolo. of the two leading
characters hundreds of times in
the five years successful run of
the stage production of "The Maaiquerader," made his initial en!trance into filmland in the screen
version of the story, showing
again today at the Dixie and for
the last times tomorrow.

After his first experience as a
screen actor he said by way of
comparison "When I appear on
the stage I am all keyed up. Tho
tensity lasts throughout the* performance,and sometimes I finish
almost in exhaustion. Acting for
the screen is moro like rehears
ing. Though you're working for
(Ho TM1HI 1A vnil'rn tiA» n.A«1>ln.. I."

foro the public."
1 "The Masquerader" la an ad'
aptation of tho novel by Katheirl-ne Cecil Thurston, that reached
the height of its" popularity about
twenty years ago.

The possibilities of the book
as adapted to the stage made an
especial appeal to the technical
craft of Richard Walton Tully,
who produced it, and ho was also
responsible for putting it into celluloid.

At one time during his career
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.we are told.he wee a slight- ;l
af-hand performer, end he has
brought to, the screen many tricks i
that ere especially effective in enablingMr. Poet to bring to the
lei impersonation In the film a
realism In his double exposure t
that Is marvelous. 1
For adulta who appreciate the t

inusuual In stories, stirring and 1
lramatlc situations, and reallr <
flue acting this film offers all
that and more, but It Is not at all «
suitable for rmldren.

The Nelson g
As Snsanne Ornoff, a poo$ ob- 1

rare girl, whose nearest relatives '

ire her undo and an Invalid sis- 1
er jacqyune, wo rim see Gloria "

3wanson in "Her Glided Cage" 1
featured at the Nelson today and
oraorrow. ®

Susanne, so tho story goes, be* ,
a dancer through dire neces- .

»lty. because tho money they onco
lad,had been invested in textile j.ndustries in the north of Franco, *

md now she must find somo way [
o support the young and helpless
lister. So in response to an insist* \
mt request of the proprietor of a ^:afo Ronsard by name, sho sub- t
Jtitutes for an angry dancer who
and left in a huff.
Her first apeparance -was only

the introductory one, for in her
ludionco was a king whose favor
she won, and "Fleur <1 Amour the
favorite of King Fernando" she
accame from that night, and with
tier new title came all the luxuries ,
befitting: her position. j
But, wo arc led to bellevo, that

Lhoc hange was only an outward
jne, for at heart she was still the
sweet, kind devoted sister, whoso j
:hought was always for those she
loved.
Most of the sets are done on a j

gorgeous and lavish scald, and j
many of the scenes are beautiful,
but it is the spirit back of it all
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The.Bfl,. Ridge
"Not a weak number la the eatroprogram" la an expres^nn we

ward regarding the offering 'for
ho first half of the week at the
Sine Ridge, and flee numhprp, that "

ipoak wall for the hill;
They are all of more than ordln*

ry Intereat we agree, but 'ogielMWB
ho most ooronraglag thlogjalahont
he Bine nidge is that local folk
enerally are becoming appfnKhStr;
re of the fact that Keith rande-
ins is last trait it IB advertised!',
a bo anil never misrepresented,
.nd that 1> one of tho strongest
hlngs In '.ts favor. - <%?&So wo have come to the place |n 1*3;
inr experience that we fppl.,a»;«S
oea a certa n Fairmont woo^ll®rho goes often to the eUri:M\M
chcn nhu wants to be sqrn t\ i
be trill find nothing bnt the boat
i vaudeville, she Juit hnnte no'eflB
heater with the Dime Keith upon
t and the is n8V0r'dl8«^'JltWrr>4-3
Ethel Clayton In.
'amp" Is the screen sttractlon:te-^»
lay. A good plctnro os.Yctaly !pendedfor adults. .

CONDITIONS DtPROVE g
WASHINGTON, Nov. Ji^EinSSS

tdoyment Increased (n twenty-nine
in d decreased In fourtcen lndus:HesIn October as compu^iwIttuBa
September, the Department cm,.
Labor announced today. In vtliaj'.'J
lame period, thirty-four of4tl\fiS3|iforty-there Industries reported .w
Increased payrolls.- The flgujesftVirovered3,064 representative ej- St
tabllshments which employed 1,520,785persons last monthj- Jjlj
THE BEST MAN FOR 'THB

IOB? FIND HIJd BIA'fM

Get your dollar readyl **'- i

ruck isworth
f its price.-. ||service, its
b ability, its
id its price is
t of trucks hf
comparable.
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